
THE MONONGALIA MIRROR
General Advertizer.

September 80, 183JI.
P. A. DERING & CO.,
Have ju.t received.thoir nock of

»<«. «»<l muter Goods,
Mrro«

t«"lcrn Cniei on (lie very best of

nrnl» "'Cem " I"'"" ,0 enumerate, either in
.pro.e or verse, the many article. which ire com-

priied in our Stock. Suffice it to .ay, neighbor-
?£.' wo h*,e ¦uch Good. II urn usually kept in

"fit'- Ve ro«P,ctfiiUy Invite enf old
irienda.^nd the public generally togive uia call
e»m». our Stock, and w. led confident, e c

p....you We deem itu.ele.. t. brag .b..,

brniSf'v U; Weo,k 110 boot nf anv of our

Smi £ nor w« tnke up your

¦!?.,, I iCllfi"8 .hunibu8 adrertiiementa. The
people, by this time, understand that all ouack

601 ACRES OP L.l.YD
FOR sale.

I r
"ndereignVif Wa valuable Tract

.,,A of Laud he wishes lo sell, oituaiud on

lhe inidil.e fork of the upper three forks of
Big Sandy creek of jillc River, Knmuvlm
county, Va., containing 694 acres, with be-
.ween 20 ami 30 acres improved. The soil
is fertile, producing exuberant crops of both
(train and grass, wnh an extensive range for
stock around it. It is we|| watered, hiving
two good springs, and a creek passing thro'
H. The hills abound with coal of the best
quality, and the climate is salubrious. The
terms of sale will be made known lo indi¬
viduals wishing to purchase, after they have
seen it; but we assure all such that this land
is cheaper than any other in Western Vir¬
ginia, and the title good. The land will be
shown to any one who may wish to seo it,

f'' "ecessarr information given bvS B
WRIGHT, residing thereon. For 'furiLer
information nddress the subscriber, at New
valifornia, Jackson county. Va.

October 11. JOSEPH A. WRIGHT.

NORTH-WESTERN HOTEL."
TPHE undersigned wouldrespectfully announce
J. to the public that he has loaied the house

in cBiftK«BliRr0lv".w"'frn.H<««l." .llualod
In CLARKSBURG, \a. The houie and furni¬
ture are now undergoing a general course of re-

wiN^°.lrTV°t'°"VW.,'icl1' completed,
I. .11, "' °H!t «'«""«'t P|cua.,
in the country. The Room, are large, airy and

?rr,I6cd- A P"«ion of the houie

*»A U1
* ikoaccommodation ofcompanv,'

and public patronage i> re.pectfully solicited..
bo ft".1 10 r®n<lcr those who may

encourage this Im.ubu comfortable, contented

rNrifi'' S2MU?L ^LKER,Proprietor.
Clark.burg, Vn., June I, 1S54.

JAMES CALDWELL~
uey.wiik house,

WHEELING, Va.
lyOld friends cordially received,!

and kmdiy entertained. Sew cu.tomor. ,o{\-'
May 21, 1853.

" OUR HOUSE,"
On the Turnpike, West of Court-Houso,

Kingwood, Va.
j;?'.*!.? h" °pe,ned " "0,1,« entertain:
meutat the ahovo Hand, where ho will bn hannv
to accommodate Traveller., Juror., &c. U.
houie i. new and convenient, .tabling good, and
'charge, moderate. Auy. 19,1854..-Im.

TO THE PUBLICT
.HAVING located in thin placo for

Kft-WMWSsSi
»elr to «uto that I have had a thorough Colloei-

Mcll.lci1 '""ruction, have practised
under the supervision ol >0100 of the must <1i«-

Ken,. FS)'?ici"." °rvirsinia,and have.iuco

Sion^f P""'° <"*cticc' Saliafactorv

Jestimonia[s,also, as to qualifications, Sec., can

i. df,.°H ll"!° ¦'/ calling niniyjofflce, which

1 ir"5."y opposite tlio Cnurl-llousc, and two
¦door. Weal of W. T. Willcy-. office.

*'. CAMPBELL, M. D
Morgantown, ^a.,Uec. 10,1S53.

WINDOW GLASS,
Assorted sizes, at the New Drug Storo and

<*1088 Arcade;
J<'ish Oil, Flaxseed Oil,
White Lead and Turpentine,
Japan and Copal Varnish,
Prussian Blue, Umber, Lc. &c.

July 8, IS51.

211 bbls. N. O. illoln«»cs,
Just received and for sale by
March 18. Lazicii & Fleming.

^NOTICE.
THIS i« to notify the public that on the 23d of

"October, J854, my wife MARY ELLUN and my¬
self separated lor a just cnuso on her part,.I
therefore forewarn all persons from trusting or

harboring heron my account, as I am determined
not to pay any debts of her contracting after this
.date. JOHN T. SNIDER.

October 23, 1854. 27l-3tp.

CLOSING UP.
OTHER engagements imperiously require that

my store and other account* Mould be set*
tlvd up without delay. I will attend personally
to til who may call on this errand until the Istol
November. After that date all unsettled accounts
will be placed in other hands for collection.

WW. D. SMITH.
Islington, October 6, ISM.

BULLETIN"'nov^TT
LOOK OUT KNOW NOTHINGS!
fgMlERE being a great deal of noise andconfu-
X a»°n in<our Town, amrltoihp Merchants, we
Wint it understood that wjpDjHong to no /vilon,
clique or party. Wo go on our own hook, and
.we will sell as we please, always selling as low
ns any body else, and we shall not be guided by
costjperhnps a little less. Mr. Flaming is now

East, purchasing Goods; and wo would say to our

customers and everybody else between the two

neas,.hold on until they come to hand, which
ivill.be in about two weeks.
We have on hand a good assortment ofREADY

MADE CLOTHING, with a variety of other
Goods, and wo invito our friends and hII creation
to call on us before purchasing elsewhere, if
\our Object is cheap Goods.

LAZIER 8c FLEMING.
Morgantown, October 7, 1854. tf

ice..Sold Out!
HAVING SOLD OUT our Store in Morgan-

town twMessrs. M. V. WILLEY fc CO.,
wo easriestly solicit ull persons having accounts
with us to call and settle, as we are determined

rfto have oulr Rooks closed immediately.
The Rooks may be found at the old' Stand.

E. ii'. roii'Eit co.
.Morgnntown, June 30, 1S54. 254 tf
-. JUST received;

At the Ktw Drug Stan:
Hushton tc Clark's pure Cod Liver Oil,
Munn's llluir of Opium, r^jlg
Jayno'a, Loudeu's and Radwoy's Medicines,, f

, Xivorwoit and Tar, and Ayers' Chorry Pectoral
July 8, li»5-k

T) ANAWAY from the Subscriber on tho«*e-
JLi ning of the 30th 'October, 1854, ICDMUND
JvhRNS, un Indentured apprentice to thuTailor¬
ing business. All persons are forbidden to har¬
bor or. trust said Kerns on my account, as I will
qui be responsible for any of his transactions
mice be lefotny employ.MICHAEL R. CHAI.FANT,
'M»'rgontown, Vi.j Nov.' 1, lt'51. 27J-3t.

Uteiaib. '. #:

Drug, Glass & Variety Store.
SIGN S3sr OF THE

Golden B Mortar,
Corner of |
KF.CF.TVED, this day, » lnrgc nn^ ?plcndid n«-

Bortmeut or FANCY GI.AfcS-WARIt,,
which »b useful, ornamental, aad decidedly cheap,
comprising in pnrt of Tumblers ol »arioutM)los,
Wine and Jcllv Classes; Oustord, Leninnade and
Ccllery Glasses; Fruit .'it cI5«"and Butter Stands and Platess Jlolnsses Cans,
Salt dishes, Preserve diwbc*,Caator
and Lantern", Parlor Lamps, Gtraitdu «, Hall
Lanterns, Side Lamps, Lamp «-.hinnioj« ^ 6l»be*»
Candle-sticks, Decanters, Jars, Hasks, Sc., 4.C.,
wholesale and retail.

_ALSO, Brass ttud Japan CnttUlo-plicks, Bnt-
tannia Casiots, Coffee amltea Cans,

Spoons, Papier Muclte Waiters. i<u-
time led Curtain Pins & Lamps,

Pen Knives. Jewelry, Gold anil Stl-
ver Watches, Chains, &e. Clocks of all

varieties and styles, besides it thou¬
sand and one articles loo tedious

to mention.
THE DRUG DEPARTMENT

I, now complete. Thankful for tho liberal pat-
ronuge bestowed on me by the profession aid
the public generally, 1 pledge myself always'to
keep in storo Medicines of the purest and latest
importations, and sell at prices whsoh """"Jfail to please. Phyiicians nt a distance \wal >»g
mcuicines, can depend upon having their orders
promptly filled on tho most reasoaal.lo terms.
Having now on hand an extensive stock of

Drugs and Medicines, I offer inducements to the
profession uover before offered by druggists i«
thin vicinity, or small cities west ol us.

])vc Stuffs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes,
Window Glass, Sic., besides the most popularPatent Medicines of tho day, always on hand.

FRANK M. CHALKANT.
OcYfibcr 21, 1S5-I. tf

TlANLIFF HAYES,
Murcliant Tailor

AXll DRAPER,
At ttio Old Stand,

Walnut St., opposite the Jail,
Morgantowu* Va.

THE FALL FASHIONS
AND FALL AND WINTER

i GOODS, Jultntciiral.M\
Tho undersigned has the pleasure

inc to his old customers ami tlio public *hnl1
has just received the Latest Ka.luousft.rt.ene-
men's apparel, as well as an ¦«"»
Cloths, Cassimcrcs, Vesting., S.C., which he is

uow readv to makeup toordcr \Ue.'fv,""Sept. 9,1S5-1.

baots

SkitJ' jl ,
Or Rlicunutic Lotion, lhe King ol Pain,
Has triumphed over the most acute and (lis-
tressina pain. If there exlslii I","" ,n ®n>
part of lhe body, whether internal °r exter¬
nal, and not of a chronic nature, Baurais
Dead Shot will triumph over aU.niitlreSievc
the sufferer from its torments. For poof of
these assertions I refer yon to over l>»5
pectable citizens of our town and county,
whose names can be seen by ealltnaI atmj
Store. Then truly maythis mediciwo be
stvle.l the Kin? of Pain. Price 2-i cents per
buttle. For sale, wholesale and retail, by

F. H. Chalfant, il/orpmfotra, Va.
and fry Nerctixnts and DrvggitU gmtralty.

October 1*1.

Emerson's American Hair Restorative.
A suro and permanent cure for llaldnoss. lt

removes scarf and dandrutf, Scrofulous Lrupt.o...
and feverish heat fro... the ^»'P-RS0N. c. E.FISHBllt CO.; Proprietors, No. 57 Superiors,.,

DURBANNAH FOUNDRY.
JAMES N1M0.N* respectfully informs his cus¬

tomers and the public that ho has now on hand
nthis foundry in Uurbannah,
Mill Casting?, Stoves & Grains, ol

all kinds. Hollow ware, Wa-
rron Boxes,&c., Parker's°
Wuicr Wheel, die.

Which hois scllins at lhe lowest priccs.
September 23, IS5-I.

Fall and Winter Goods!
I nrn now receiving and opening my Fall

and Winter Goods, embracing t!ie most de-
jsirablw style-* of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
READY-MADE CLOTHING, HAIlD-WAItE,
QUEENS-WAUE, GROCEUIES, &c., fcc.
My stock will present unusual attractions

to close and careful buyers. A cull from all
is respectfully solicited.

A 11AYM0ND.
September 16, lS5l.

TEETJI! TEETH!
Dr* !" K* HUMMIiLSHINE,

DENTIST,
HAS returned to Morgantown, and will remain

a lew weeks. Persons «l«rK»ron» ol having Teeth
extracted, the cavitie* of decayed Teeth filled
with gold of the lincHt quality, or tcath inserted,
will do well to give him u call immediately.
ID-His chargcs are moderate and hi* work

warranted.
OFFICE in Tower-b Commercial JJuilding, iec-

ond story.
Morg&utown, Va., Aug. 19, 18o4* 2Gl-tf.

LADIES' LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
The Honorary Members are informed that

the Association lias resumed its meetings,
and cordially invite tln»ni to attend, as the
exercises in fu'tire will be of u literary char¬
acter, Thursday evening is the time lor
tneetimr. Wc would ulfo tuke this method
of informing the Honorary Members ami the
public that wo buvo received our Books,
which are to be taken out every Saturday,
from li to 2i o'clock, at the Seminary.

Persons not belonging to the Association
ran procure the use of the books by paying
0 cents per volume.

H. J,. DERING, Secretary.
October 12, 1854.

WAS LOST,
On Monday or Tuesday last, on the mad

to Stownrttown, a buckskin I'URSE, con¬

taining a small sum of money. Tim finder
will pleuse leave it at the Mirror Office. and
receive a suitable reword. Oct. 14.

FREEH DRUGS,
JUST HKCKIVED nt tho K. M. ClialCinl Drii|j

Store, Sign of tnft^jla.en Mortar. The ntton-
tiqn of IMtysiciaii* i8;o'8^'pUlly rcqurntod, as tho
Stock in large nntf corfiploto and will bo sold on

to-mi that cannot fail to givo entire satisfaction.
July 8, 1S64. ^ A

fl. 0. Molasses and Sugar,
Woollen Hticltelr, Tubs. Cnrpet Chain,

Glass wore, Aicp, Coflee mills, &<>. &c,
D. II. CHADW1CIL

FebTOnry 10, 1851, ;

110! FOR THE WEST!
THE undersigned, being desirous to remove,

offers liia Farm for hiiIo. TIio Farm iB on

Camp Hun, Forks of Cheat, Monongalia county,
containing about 170 ACHES, about 110 acres

of which arc enclosed with good fence, and arc
in a good state of cultivation, ami well improved
with a good comfortable FRAME DWELLING

HOUSE and BARN, with
jetCSSa other out-buildings. Six-

I flAtyacrcsof good TIMBER S
«Jwyji|KCfind a number of lasting i"y/w

COAL. There are a large 'number of FRUIT
TREES,bearing Apples, Peaches, 1'oars, Plums,
and Cherries } also, fino Grape Vines, producing
abundantly. In short, everything to make it a

comfortable home.
For further particulars call on the subscriber

on tho premises. LANSLOTT JOHN.
August 7, 1:34..tf.

1001) BOOK AGENTS WANTED!
To Canvass for the best and most saleable Books
published. They nrc written by the most popu¬
lar Authors of the day, including among others,
T. S. ARTHUR, of whose last great work,

TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM,
10,000 copies have boon sold within a month of
publication.
These Books are beautifully illustrated, (many

of them with finely colored plates) and printed
and bound in the best manner.

Agents will find a pleasant and profitable em¬

ployment in their circulation. For particulars
address (post paid)

J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,
No. 4S North Fourth street, Philadelphia.

September 27, 1S54. Gmo

SALE OF A LOT OF LAND
In Jiintowu.

Pursuant to a decree of the Circuit Court of
Monongalia county, pronounced on the
1 lth day of September, 1854, wherein Al¬
fred Yeaper and others are plaintiff* and
Hannah Stewart and others are defend¬
ants, I shall,
On (lie 27lli day of November next,

the same being the first day of the Nnvem-
ter lerm of the County Court to be held for
said county in said month.sell a Lot of
Ground in Hamilton, or Jimtown, in the
county of Monongalia, being the same that
was conveyed by John Bare and wife tn E-!
rans Stewart by deed dated 3d Nov. IS37,
reference to which deed,' duly recorded iu
said county is herein made for a more parti¬
cular description of said lot of land. It will
be pold before the court-house door of said
county, on a credit of six and twelve months,
the purchaser giving bond with good securi¬
ty, bearing interest from the day of sale,
and the title will be retained for the pay¬
ment of the purchase money.

GUY II. C. ALLEN, Commiss'r,
October 14, 1S04. ts

nunan ivu yw(l dargaiusi
At the TWO BIG MID DOORS.

e more.
M rtom now buy who nmr bought brfort,
AndIhouKlwaimty»bought now buy them

A L.SKOEK STOCK
Than ever heretofore, may now bo found at

Rogers 4 Foglo's Cheap Cash Store.
Largo stock, low pricos, and now styles,
Staples and fancies, piles on pile*,
The assortment large and quito cumplctc,
With competition to compete.
\V0 sell CUEAP goods for CASII J,ou|?n.»And that is why wc sell so low. lit,19. j
Our Fancy Goods wo first will number,
And try your minds not to encHmber
With sundry things of small dn"c"8,°"'
And which arc not worth your attention ,

Therefore wc mention silks and sntins,
Of which we have superior patterns,
Of every style and every fashion,
To suit the taste of every nationi:
The red, the white, tho black, the bine,
With pink and bull-, the changing. too,
Whose beauties cannot tail to win
A smile from those who cannot grin..
And some, no doubt, will laugh outright,
To ace so rich, so groat a sight.
The nest in order you must know
Arc cood* of dress and calico.
Wc have all kinds and every brand,
That's manufactured in the land.
Next "me. onr Prints, Hats, Cap, and Boots,
Which cannot fail wo think to suit,
Preceding onwards in tho race
Before your minds wc next will place,
The Queonswares, a little Hardware, t ,

A splendid stock, clean, nice and ucw
In order that you may bo able
To ornament your dinner table.
We have good popper, too, and spicc,
Soap, alum, ginger,maco and rice,
Coffee, sugar, tea and rope.
Come friends, we do sincere!) hope
That every person large and small,
Both voting and old, low and Ull,

by tender
,. i X»l customers their .hanks for

apViHbegladtose^hc^uj;-!p!s?AH approved trade taken in exchange
for gooJs at cash price*.
Morgmitowiu \ a., hept. >

'

PUBLIC SALE. jWILL he sold, on Saturday, the 18th day of
November, instant, at the late residence of|J [ |.,l , ilec'd.. on Cheat river, adjoining

'"ko" 4, i«Jte«T. </
I

New Goods Again !
Wo would respect- MfMA

\ Tally inform ourl'rio"<l"fe®I and tho lahlic general-
ji?OF',sajw#tolv that wc have JUS I QfcfisasiM

Pittsburg and Baltimore a large
and » e ior slock of

groceries,
Confectioneries, Foreign bruits, Notions,
ko Our stock has been carefully selected, and

ask all "hose who wan, good articles to call and
at least cxainino our atock.

n,.nKijn|nB.April 22, J8S4. 11.1" fc V llhUKSMIIu..

watches, CLOCKS, Jewelry,
Tobacco and Segars.

Can be found at .1,0 New Uru

'^¦yMSM.
_

JUST RECEIVED, per river,
2 bbls. Wapel's lirst-rate Linseed Oil,

by tho now firm uf C«»», H,»w*v t Co.

While Iscad,
Ju«i received»nil for »olc by

Maroti IS. 1/«'M & FibmiW.

WIDE AWAKE!
.11 lhc '. Itig Window

THE undersigned toko pleasure in announcing to their friends und customers, that
they are now receiving their usual largo and extensive variety ul

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
They deem it unnecessary to enumerate articles. Suffice it to say, nur stock is large and

complete, and will be sold very low. We sutler no house to sell an article of the same

quality lower than we do, therefore persons buying for cash need not be hufnbuggcd by
the name of Cash Stores. We will st-ll to good prompt paying customers on a credit as

low as for cash down ; so cull and satisfy yourselves that we are in earnest in what we

say. We would repeat that our stock this Full is very desirable, aud purchasers will do
well to examine beforo purchasing esewhere.

CARRf HANWAY & CO.
September 30. At the Old Stand of Carr, Smith & Co. and the Big Window.

RIBBONS! RIBBONS!
A Inrge assortment of Winter Ribbons just received at the Big Window. I

30:liSeptember. CARR) IIANll'AY fy CO.

GLOVES! GLOVES!
A large assortment at the Big.Window. CARR, 1IANWAY $. CO.

STOCKING YARN.
Grev mixed,(black, white and red, and white Stocking Yarn, just received and for sale

at ihe BigWindow. CARR, HANWAY % CO.

Tobacco Some more of thot 4 cent plug Tobacco, just received nt the
Biff Window. CARR, HANU'AY $. CO.

September 30, 1SS4.

FAIltCHILD, LAUGHEAD & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, WVIGO.YS,

Anil nil oilier Veil idea used for Toil
or Pleasure,

HAVE procured tlio very best materials
employed tho best workmen.and are

operating with the best intentions, with all the
skiii, industry and attention to business that
they are masters of.arid have no hesitation in
saying to Farmers and all others that they can

turn out as good a job, in as quick time, and at
as lair a price as any other Establishment of
the kind between Decker's Creek nnd sundown;
no matter whether their competitors come from
North, South, East or West!

Our work will speak, or rather thine, for it¬
self. Persons in want of a Carriage, Duggy,
Wagon, or what not, are respectfully invited
to call and examine our Vehicles, shake them,
and take them if they like.

Work made to order, at short noticc,
nnd repairing done on reasonable terms.
Our Shops are situate at the mouth of Deck¬

er'* creek, South side, close by where the
Slackwatcr is intended to be.

Morgnntown, Va. June 11, 1S53. tf

For Cash or Trade only!.
Fresh Jlrrival at the

Variety Store & Clothing Emporium No.l
High street, Morgan/own, Va.

GROCERIES, Hardware, Quoensware, Glass,
ware, Stoneware, Iron, Nails, Salt, Castings,
Hill side, Ohio Shaver, Patent Lever and True
American Ploughs, Plough Points and Landsides.

Ladies' dress goods, of altnoBt every desirable
pattern, dress trimmings, white and fancy color*
ed crape shawls, and almost everything the ladies
may want, and very cheap, too.
Gentlemen's and Boys' wear for Spring nnd

Summer; black, blue and brown Sack, Frock
and Dress Coats; pants, vests, drawers, cravats,
shirts and shirt collars, gloves, pocket and neck
handkerchiefs, hats, boots and shoes, and every
article gentlemen may want to complete their
wardrobe. We invito everybody to call, as our
stock is complete and we are determined to be
second to none.
Wo buy for cash ; we sell for cash ; we have

but one price, and will sell our goods at the very
lowest figures. We can and will sell as low as

any house in town, east west, north or south.
if attention to business nnd honorable dealing

will give us friends we aro determined to have
them. Our motto is Quick Sales, small profits
and ready pay. LAZIKR fi: FLEMING.
Morgantown, June 3, 1854.

W. T. WILLEY,
ill tor ncy at Late,

MORGANTOWN, VA.,

HAS resumed the practice of the Law
in the counties of Monongalia, Ma¬

rion and Preston
REFERENCES.

\V>J! w'^xn*,'Cnili'r. Ilank.} ".rjniifMcn.

J.".''I*"/.,..
Smith, Muufjiy S: Co., ) Philadelphia
Sr.xrorr,SealS; Swramkgrk,) 1'a.
September, 11,1S52. lGl-tf.

MEDICAL CARD.
Dlt. II. N. BIACKEV,

THANKFUL for past farors, would most
respectfully solicit a continuation of

the same, believing by strict attention to
business he can render entire satisfaction.
03"" Me will always be found, when not

prolessionully absent, at Frank. M. Chalfaut's
Drug Store, Main street, next door to the
Post Office.
Morgantown, July 15, 185-1.

BANKING HOUSES"
Of

J OHN t. vuu;g.
NKW-YORK.

No. 22 South Third St., PHILADELPHIA,
UNIONTOWN, Kayctto county, Pa.
11ROWNSVILLE, Kayette county, Pa.

Drafts bought., sold and collected*
DBI'OSITKS RECEIVED.DISCOUNTS MADE.

Hank Notes nnd Coin Exchanged.
STOCKS, NOTES, and other securities, Bought

and Sold on Commission.
February IS, 1854..ly.

Durkee's Chemical Yeast Powders.
USK T11KM, and you will never fall to have

good light liread, Cakes, 6ic. &c. They can bo
had at the Sign of the Golden Mortar. July S.

BLEAGJIIjW powders,
Or Chloride of Lime; Salts of Lemon, and Salts
of Tartar, now on hand anil for sale at the New
Drug Store and Glass Arcade. July S.

OUIl HOOKS MUST OB CLOSED
milOSK knowing themselves indebted to me

JL either by note or book account, will please
cull and settle, as 1 want money and mv present
bonks closed. The firm hereafter will (jo known
as .SIII2AN & Itl'N M£lt.

IE?* I return my sincero thanks for past patron¬
age, and hope the new firm will merit a continu¬
ance of this sumo. JNU. K. SHEAN.
February 28,185-1.

ALWAYS~0N HAND,
A large, splendid and weft selected Stock of

C5 Vilc/it'.v, CJjOCFlSi Jewelry.
AND VAHIUTV GOODS,

which will be sold at pricos which cannot fail to

please.
ID* OUR Stock of CJroccrlcH is now complete

to which wo invito your particular attention, and
request that vou, before purchasing elsewhere,
will givo us a call. 811 KAN k RUNNER.
Morgan town, March 4, 1851.

That Good Tobncco.mow of
it si CARV., HA.WAY & O.

FAIX STYLES,
Of Hats, Caps, <fcc.

A. new uml larao assortment,
JUST RECEIVED,

ami for Sole, cheap for Cash, or ihe usua

credit lo punctual customers,
at the "Commercial Buildings."
THE SUBSCRIBERS beg leave respect¬

fully to inform their old friends oml custo¬
mers that they have removed their HAT
STORE from the Public Square to (lagan's
new building, High street, where they are

prepared with a large stock of
Huts, of every variety, stylo nnd

Price,
to accommodate all who are hatless, or fear
of becoming so, with any kind, style or

priced HA.T they may desire.
tr~r~ HATS of any description made to

order on the shortest notice.
Thankful for past,patronage, we hope, by

strict attention to our business to receive
a continuance of tlm same.

FIFE ft CA.MPBELL.
Morgantown, Sept. 0,1S54 tf

NEW STORE.
31. Y. WIMJEY & CO.,

Commercial Buildings, Morgantown,
Having purchased the entire stock of

Drugs, Medicines, Books,
TOBACCO, &c.,

of E. W. Tower & Co., propone to bo!I from ten
to twelve nnd a half per cent, lower than they
have been sold heretofore. Their terms are

cash, or produce in oxchange for goods. We re¬

spectfully solicit the patronage of the citizens of
Monongalia and tiie adjoining counties.

0^* JOHN A. HAYS will attend to re¬

pairing Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &c. in the
beet manner and at reasonable rales.
Morganlown, Va., June 29, 1S54.

NO HUMBUG !
And DOWN WITH THE GAS HOUSES!
TUB undersigned, thankful to the citizens of

Morganlown and vicinity for tlieir most liberal
patronage during the past season, take tlio liber¬
ty to inform our numerous friends and the public
generally that wo have received the largest, most
fashionable and cheapest stock of

FALL 4- WINTER CLOTHING,
ever brought to this part of the country; and as

our Clothing is of our own manufacture, we offer
it to the public as n better and cheaper article
than goods purchased from other merchants, or

at auction, where generally all the trash is sold.
We are confident that our stock will please the

most fastidious, and hope that those who arc in
need of anything in our lino will call soon while
our assortment is complete.
Our Stock consists in part of all kinds of Over

Coats, double Coats, Boys' Coats, fine frock Coats,
Business Coats, Pants of overy description, a

largo assortment of Vests, Cravats, Collars,Boots,
ll.its and Caps, Under Shirts and Drawers, and
in short a full assortment of all kinds of Meu-s
and Boy's apparel.

A. KEDKRLKICHT & Co.
Morgantown, Sept. 23,1803. 3m.

Smith's Ales, Porter and Brown Stout
«. XI-. SMITH,
Respectfully announces to his-nu-
mcrous customers and to the pub¬
lic generally, that he will com¬
mence brewing for the season,
both at PITTSBURG & WHIRL¬

ING, about tho FIRST OK AUGUST, and will
be ready to fill orders for his Ales, &c., (except
Kennett, which will be ready about tho FIRST
OF OCTOBER,) about the tenth of that mouth.
ID* The highest price paid for good Barley, es¬

pecially that delivered early iu tho season.

July 2<J, 1854. 259.3m

Wool Carding.
rpilE Subscriber respectfully informs the
J- public thai he intends lo carry on the
Curding business, al his Machine one mile
below Morganlown, where he will do the
best of work and on the shortest notice..
His price* will be 5 cents per lb. paid down
or cents if booked.
May 27. 3m JOHN HAIGH.

.1^ Cure.A'oFai/!
Finnell's Tetter Salve:

A sure and certain cure for Tetter, Ring¬
worm, and all other Diseuses of the Skin, to
be had of
K. 1V, Tower iJ* Co., Morgantown.
John U. Thorn, Granville.
James Kelly, Cassville.
June 3, 1854. lyr.

VIRGINIa"FURNACE.
WOOD CHOPPERS and Oltt! DIGGERS
CAN obtain employment at tho Furnaco now

being eroded, situated at tho Big Falls, muddy
Creek, I /oslon county, Va., six union from King-
wood, in tho Brandonville Turnpike.

April 22, 1834. GEO. M. 1JAGANS.

GLASS WARE,
Of various styles and finish, which will bo sold

as heretofore, very low for Cash, at tho Arcado.
July 8.

Fisia
Lot of No. 1 IJKRRING for salo or cxchango

or Bacon at tho Store of
GEO. M. HAGANS $. CO.

April 27, 1854.

Flaxseed Oil,
¦lusl recoived uml for salt' by

March 18. Lazier & Fleming.

While .Philadelphia Pure
White Irfiul, lor mle by
June R. Ci.RU, HAJfWAY fc Co.

-r

aft DRUGS AiND

g MEDICINES jjf
FRANK. M~CHALFANT,

At the Sign of the fiolden Mortar, corner o

Diamond 'Alloy nnd Main streot, has the freshest
and nureat stock of Drugs and Medicines ever

found in Morgantown. For the truth of this he
refers you to all the Physicians who havo exam

ined his stock. July 8, 1854.

AFFLICTED HEAD I
PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE.Estab¬

lished 20 years ago by Dr. K1NKEL1N, corner of
Third nnd Union streets, between Spruce & Pine,
Philadelphiaj Pa.

INVALIDS
Am apprised that Dr KJiYKKLIN confincB his,
practice to a particular branch of medicine, which
ongagbs his undivided attention. Ho cautions the
unfortunate against the abuse of mercury j thou¬
sands arc annually mercurialized out of life..I
Itecent afflictions arc promptly extinguished.

TWF.NtV YE.MtS OF EXPERIENCE
In tho treatment of a class of diseases hitherto
neglected and imperfectly understood, has ona-

blctl Dr ICINKEL1N, (author of a work on Self-
PreservationJ to prove that nine tenths of tho
causes ol nervous debility, local and constitution-
al weakness, mental and physical suffering, are

traceable to certain habits, forming tho most sc-1

cred and yet deadly nnd fatal springs of domestic
misery and premature mortality.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There is an evil habit sometimes indulged in

by boys, in solitudo, often growing up with them
to manhood, und which, if not reformed in duo
time, not only begets serious obstacles to matri¬
monial happiness, but gives riso to a series of

protracted, insidious and devastating affections.
Few of those who give way to this pernicious
practice are aware of tho conscquences, until
they find tho nervous system shattered, feci,
strange and unaccountable feelings, aud vague'
sears in the mind.
The uufortunate thus affectcd becomes feeble,

is unable to labor with accustomed vigor, or to

apply his miud to study; his step is tardy and
weak, he is dull, irresolute, nnd engages in his
Bport with less energy than usual.

If ho emancipate himself before the practice
has dono its worst, and cntor matrimony, his mar¬
riage is unfruitful and his sense telJs him that it
is caused by his early follies. These are consider-
atioru which should awaken tin attention of those
similarly situated.

MARRIAGE I
Requires the fulfilment of several conditions, in
order that it may be really the cause of mutual)
happiness. Could the veil which covers the origin
of domestic wretchedness be raised, and its true
source in every instance disclosed in how many
could it bo traced to physical disqualifications and
their altondaiit disappointments! Apply then
whilo it isyettimojin orderto have your unstrung
nnd relaxed organization rcbraccd, revivified and
trcngtheucd.

REMEMRER
Ho who places himself under DrTfinkelin's treat¬
ment may religiously confide in his honor as a

gontleinan, and rely upon his assurance that the
Bccrots of Dr K.'s patients will never be disclosed.
Young man! let no false modesty deter you

from making your case known to oue who, from
education and respectability, can certaiuly be¬
friend you.
Too many think they will conceal the secret in

theirown hearts, and cure themselves. Alas! how
often is this a fatal delusion, nnd how many n pro-
mising young uiun, who might have been an orna¬
ment to society, has faded from tho earth.

Strictures of tlio urethra aro rapidly removed
by the application of a new therapeutical agent,
used only by Dr It. Weakness and constitutional
debility promptly cured, and full vigor restored.

COUNTRY INVALIDS
Can have (by stating their cases explicitly, toge¬
ther with all their symptoms, per letter enclosing
a remittance) Dr K.'s medicine appropriated ac

cordingly.
Forwarded to any part of tho United States, and

packed sccurc from damage or curiosity. \
It LAD!

Youth and Manhood.
A Vigorous Life, or a Premature Death! Kinkelin

on Self Preservation, only 25 Cents.'
It is a work eminently required, as a means of

reforming the vices of the ago in which we live.
ALSO, NATUttE'8 dUIDBj

with Rulesfor the Prolongation of Life, just from
the Press.

A letter with a remittance of 25 cents, or the
value in post stamps, addressed to 1 Dr. KINKE-
LIN, Philadelphia, Pa.' will secure a copy of ci¬
ther of the ahove books by return of mail; or 12
copies will be sent free of postage for $1. Book¬
sellers or Canvassers, Traveling Agents, &c. sup¬
plied wholesale at the publisher's prices, which
admit of a large profit.

ID" All letters must be post paid.
March 15,1854. 1-yr

DOCTbT^UnSELF."""
THE POCKET iSSCULAPlUS:

OH, EVERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.

THE FIFTIETH Edition
with Ono Hundred En¬

gravings, showing Diseases
and Malformations of tho
Human System in every
shape and form. To which
is added a Treatise on tho
Diseases of Females, boing
of the highest importance
to married people, or thoso
contemplating marriage..
Bv WM. YOUNG, M. D.
Lot no father be ashamed

to present a copy of the iESCULAPIUS to his
child. It may savo him from nn early grave..
Let no young man or woman onter into the so-

crpt obligations of married lifo without reading
the POCKET AESCULAPIUS. Let no one stiller¬
ing from a hackuied Cough, Pain in the Side,
restless night*, norvous feelings, and the whole
train of Dyspeptic sensations, and given up by
their physician, bo another momont without con¬
sulting the &SCULAP1US. Have tho married,
or those about io be married, any impediment,
rend this truly useful book, ns it has been the
menus of saving thousands of unforttnate crea'
lures from tho very jaws of doath.

117* Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE
CENTS,' enclosed in a letter, will receivo one

copy of this work by mail, or fivo copies will be
sent for One Dollar. Address (post paid)

J)ll. WM. YOUNG,
No. 152 Spruce street, Philadelphia.

July 3,1851. mess.ly

Iron and Hardware Store.
THE SUBSCRIBER would announce to tho

public that ho litis just roceived nt the
Commercial Buildings, Morgautowu, Vs., a largo
and goner.il assortment of
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,
Consisting in part of Mill, Cross-cut Hand and

Tenon Saws; Broad, Hand, and chopping Axes;
Hatchets, Hammers, Adzes, Augurs, Braces and
Bitts, Gouges, Chisels, Planes, Rules, Squares,
Gungos, Spirit and Plumb Levels; a great vari

ety of Door and Window Fastenings; Till and
Chest Locks; Brass,cast and wrought Butt and
Strap Hinges. A line assortment of

Tabic Cutlery;
Scissors,Shears, Razors, &c.; Hand and Bonch

Vices,Smith's Vices, Anvils, DoIIowh, Stock and
Dies; Screwplutoj Files, Rasps, English, Ger¬
man and American Steel; Guns, Gun-locks and
Gun-barrels; wall, paint, cloth and hair Brushes;
Brass and Bell-nmtal Kettles, together with a va¬

riety of othor articles which ho will soil WHOLE-
SALEOR RETAIL, at prices which cannot faii
to please.
As he doos business on tho 11 Ready Pay" sys¬

tem, hu adds no extra per cent, for bud debts.
) Ho will koep con¬
stantly on hands n

largo stock, com¬

prising all the various sizes of Iron and Nails,
f his own manufacture and of tho best quality,

F. II. O LI I'llANT.
Morgantown,Doc. 10, 1852..175ml.

Henry's Commentary
On the Huly Suriuturcs, in 6 volumes, largn
octavo, for sale cheap. Enquire at this Of-'

fice. October 4.

Iron and Nails.-}-

'.MAN.KNOW THYSELr
An invaluable Book for 25 centa.." Evtryf'.m

ily should have a Copy."
\ *. \ \ i; 11 .. 100,000 cop:.sou,iw*'// IN LKSS TI,AN o;;K

VIvAK. A new edition,
J0V'6C(1 ^ »n'Prwvl!(,> j'Jil
* Dr.1H UNTKR'i MEW
CALMANUAL^ i; ,\N
U00K !or Uic An 11-Tf"-

Containing nn outlino of tho origin, p. -r*^

treatment and cure of ovcry form of die ...s« ... >,

traded by promiscuous sexual interc»n,.,f
self-abuso, or by sexual excess, with' advier
their prevention,written ins familiar style, av .'

ing all medical technicalities, ami over)
that would offend tho car of deco-c.t v.

outlini of complaints incident t r omai
the result ofsomo twenty years' auer.oai:' ..

tice, exclusively devoted lo tho cvu «

of a private nature.
To which is added receipts for tho c": a

above diseases, and a treatiio tiy -a-;-,

symptoms and cure of the l'"cvcr
Testimony of the Profemir of O,!*.':?/.«. t ;\x.

College, Philadelphia.." Dr. HUNT."!*" T-' .<.

1CAL MANUAL." The author ol this \\o.

unliko the mujority of those who advortir. 4

cure tho diseases ofwhich it treats, is a 3: dur.ic
of ono of the best Colleges in the United S'tu

lit affords inc ploasuro to recommnml h-tn «>.

unfortunate, or to the victim of fnnlprar.tice,
successful and experienced practitioner,ir .v!.1 <*r

honor and integrity they may place the rr*»
confidence. Jos.S. Lo.sijsho' r *1.1'
From .-I. Woodward, jil.D. nfPcr-.. t'»ien

Philadelphia..It-gives'me piot»mr. .<

testimony to the professional ability of
thor of the ' Medical Mawua:..' liuur 5

ses of Disease of the Genital Organs 0-

them of long standing, have co :s tr.der
tice, in which his skill has boon mnni.'
toring to perfect heslth, in some npu

' j'1
patient has been considered bev»nd rtttd* .a'
in the treatment of Seminsl weal ;?», tunr-

rangement ofthe functions produced sti' .»'
or excess of renory, I do not Know hi
in the profession. 1 have been uc v-
the Author some thirty year?, .* J Jvc>i»
more than justice to him ao *.ve»! as ki.
tho unfortunato victim of early .r .<cuf' \.
commend him us one in whose professi*'":!
and integrity they may safely coniiuV .r

Ai.fhed W'oodwahd, M. 1?
(t This is, without exception, tip n> »st oor.ipr

hensive and intelligent work publish^ on .»

class of diseases on which it treats. A to: i

technical terms, it addresses itself u i' ?

of its readers. It is free froin rill oi'j-.ciir
matter, and no parent, however fattuiiV r

objcct to placing it in the hands of so.h. The
author has devoted many yeara to the .".'.iOPr»
of the various comnlainta treated 0' HmJv.v,
little breath to pull, and too little preer .-:
impose, ho lias oH'orcd to tho world, at f!:c :.tpi
Iv nominal price of 25 centsr.the fruit offior.ie, .

years most successful practice.".Herald.,
"No toachcr or parent should bo withonf the

knowledge impartcil in this inyaluablo work, r

would save years of pain, mortification nnd sor¬
row to tho youth under their charge.".Peapl^s
Advocate.
A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing oi

.Hunter's Medical .Manual,' says: «'Thoimnd.*
upon thousands of our youth, by evil oxampic
and influence ofthe passions, havo becd IrJ into
the habit of self-pollution, without r^alirins »i-.n
sin and fearful conscqucncos upon lii-ii.iydycs
and their posterity. 'J'he constitut^oii? of thoiir?-
nnds who are raising families have been enfee¬
bled, ifnot broken down, and they d? not know
the cause or the cure. Any tlilnc that can-be
done so to enlighten and influence tlie, puhiic
mind as to check and ultimately to remove tnie
wide-spread source of human wreltliv-.u-'-V
would confer the greatest blesainj nest t .' e

religion of Jesus Christ, on thcj».^#T.t and (.wr¬

ing generation. Inteinperanco in the use o«' in¬
toxicating drinks, though it has tiain tho.uc&udrf
upon thousands, is not a greater scoufge t? the
human race. Accept my thanks on behall oFtlit
atllicted, and believe me your co-worker in.the
good work you arc actively ong.»ged in."
Ono copy (securely onvcloped) will be sent,

free of postage, to.any part of tho UnitrJ States
for 25 cents, or six copies for $1. Address (ur'l
paid)COSDKN & CO., Publishers, or llox JSti:
Philadelphia.

Hooksellers, Canvassers and Book Agc:«t>
supplied on the most liberal terms.

July 1, 1S54. [Mir. $

DR. J. B. MARCHISI'b
CELEBRATED CATHOLICON,

k6r tub relief and cure op
SUFFERING FEMALES.

It stands pre¬
eminent for fta
curative power*
in all thediscas-j
oo forwh:chit ti

recotnmonacc,
usually cal'oii
V e m a I e
CompiaJjjtH

Ofthoie a r«'}!/«.
lap.',u: K'to i, or
fait iv " of T -.

Womb) i. f.T/4 /-
Ittiy ci;* y/hiUc :

'Chrnnic fty'tam-
nation and li¬
teraiion rf (he
Womb: In eider
taliJamorrhzge,

or Flooding: Painful, Suppressed ar.d Irregular
Menstruation, &c., with nil their Hccomppyinu
evils, (Cancer excepted,) no matter how sov*rf
or of how long standing.
The Catholicon far snrponses other remodics in

being more certain, less expensive, nnd leaving-
the system in a better condition. Let a'l inter¬
ested call nnd obtain a pamphlet (frku) contuix-
ing ample proof, from the most respectable a<Mir«.
ccs, of the beneficial results of its use; topr.i>
er with letters from highly experienced Phyni
cians, who have used it in their practice, pud
speak from their own observations.

REFERENCES:
T. B. Peckiiam, M. D. Utica, N.Y.
I..1). liLEJiiNO, M. I). Canaudaijpa.N. Y.
M. 11. Hills, IV1 D ItochoKior, N. Y.
1). Y. 1'oote, M l) Syracuse, N Y.
Trofussor Duniiar, M 1) Baltimore, M-J.
J. C. Oruick, M D "

W. W. Reese, M I) City of Ne»v YnrJc.
W. I'reucott, M D Concord, N H.
J. P. Ncwlanu, M I), Utica, N Y.
Ilev.C. S. Beard, Glenn Springs, S C.
Pamphlets can be hnd gratis at the Storp c!'

K. W. TOWER & Co., Agnii;-,
Druggists and Booksellers, Morgnmowr Vo.
And sold by LOGAN St CARR, Fnirmv

Dr. WM. EYSTER,
J.fc. W.B.KEKN, MiiUU-jun
Dr. T. C. HAWKINS, V.' jV.r
burg, Pouhn;aiid by mod cf the

ending Druggists in the adjoining counties.
Suu tlw following letter:
HUNTBV1LLE, Yadkin county, N C>

November 2S, IBOJj. $Dr John B. Marchisi:
Sir: I deem it my duty to express Xo y.'U

my sinccre thanks for your discovery of the cel¬
ebrated Female Mcdicitic, (Catholicon.) .Mv
wile !:ns been more ur loss troubled v/itii flood*
ing for eight or nine yearn, nnd found nothing to
give Dor relief, antil, by accident, l.got a bott.'t;
of your medicine, and fomid i: jitbt the tilingwanted. It noted like a charm, unu his given her
eutiro relief of a permanent character.

With inuoh rcspoctfyour ob't servM,
(Signed) William J. Bout*.
J. 13. Maiiciiisi & Co. Proprietors,Central Depot, 304 Broadway, N. Y.

February 11, lb'54. if

IMPORTANT TO MAiNY.
AM. PERSON'S indebted to thn late firm of

lluymu'nd & Pickchpaugii," and also to tlu«
Ksiute of Nicholas Piokonpaugh, dec'il. arw here¬by notified that the Books, Accounts nnd Notes
due xtiid Firm and" Entitle nrd now in m\ poscn**-(>ion (a* Executor of N. Pickttnpaugh, .i^c'd) tor
colloction and settlement, and all prrsoni indob:-
ed to said Firm -or Estate are earnestly rc.k'ied to call and pay and nettle their resptdebts, as the business is beuud to chmuu u,.
ss soon as practicable.

n. L.BftRKilHttlK,
Jun»-7, 1551. E'J'r. .f .Y. rickmmxh.


